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IJJiWS SUMMARY.

Tho List nil vf tin Memphis ;.nd

Charleston Hail Iloatl was laid in

County, Miss., at 2 o'clock, l
M-- , Friday, March 37th, A. I).. 1W57,

Hon. James C. Jones of Tenn. driving
the lust .spike in the presence and niuid

the joyous shouts of a larc emigrca-lio- n

of citizens from TeniuiMCO, Mis

sissippi, Georgia and Alabama. Tlm

is Winchester in immediate coiinox- -

ion, by otj continuous lino of Hail

Road, with Nashville Mcnijjii.s and

Charleston.
A doKtriK'tive tire occurred

in Nashvillo on Wednesday last, about
5 or G o'clock in the morning, by which,

much property wiu lost. About one

hour afterwards, the cupalo of the

Christian Church was discovered on

tire. Soon tli whole of it was con-

sumed. It w,h a nice edifice, and one

of the handsomest of the kind in Nash-

ville. It was built at acost.ofv'0,00l).
It Is generally believed to have been

set on fire by an incendiary. No in-

surance! vn.s on it, companies refus-

ing lo insure, from the fact that sever-attemp- ts

has been made before to burn

it. Another fire occurred about 3 in the

evening, by w hich a good deal of prop-

erly, together with 82,000 in money

was burned. This was also the work

of aii incendiary. About 5 o'clock in

the evening still another occurred, in

which more property was consumed,

and ene child burned to death.
Gov. A. V. Urown's family

left Nashville yesterday for Washing-

ton, where the Governor is filling his

duties as I'ost Master General in the

Pr. iiidu.'it's Cabinet. We are glad to

f'Ce our State thus represented, not on-

ly by ono of her mo,st distinguished

yc.'is. bur. hv her f:iir dj
-- The Litest accounts from

Gen. Walker are (mite favorable. Sev-a- l

who have recently returned from

Nicaragua, Plate that he will be able

1o sustain himself against all who arc

expected to attack him.

It is stated that the leading

filllilmstero.s with reference to Cuba,

are in correspondence with President
Comorifort, of Mexico, with some iin

porUii.t movement, should Spain insist

.nvr.2 her threatened invasion.

BUSINESS SIGNS.

Speaking of signs, uu intelligent
paagraphist adds, the sign only points

to the passers by, who might learn, by

.lose observation, all the information

it could give. It don't go abroad. It

can't hunt up customers, and modestly

or with boldness make them acquain-

ted with that which is for tho intere.-- t
of both pnrties. Bids and curds can
do ibis. They do it every hour of tho

y; they no it ii"t only in front of your
ii'ncool l)u.:uess, where stauus your
old sleepy sin, but they pyo back into
hotels, are the observed of all observ

ers. Thev talk to travelers on canals
and steamboat, can and enaehes.- -

Tiiey peregrinate tue eciuatry; go into

i.nvate frnilics, talk withthe .!d folks,

arouse 'r a'.'.enti-n- i of the daughter,
:alk lou iiy to the s.";is, and bewitch
the child.v!. lhev are ever active,
ever talkir. z, ever vou to come

and see. While the old sign U hid
! y lie. (!rrhnc:-- s of nifclit, the prin-

ter's types have no rest, no sleep. They
an-.- ! doomed to jvi-p-'i-

t :! talk ar.dtoil.
In connection with the ah.ve we

would remark that we are prepared to

xecute Ftore bills and cards on the

litest anil most approved styles.

Corn", lawyer?, doctors, mechanics,
merchant?, and a'! engaged in any
lioaorahle cnlii'ii.

The IhraWi Washing v,i correspond-

ent says lH-i- t t!i? different members of tho
Cabinet express their ndmirntion of tho.... j. i, . . ... .

aoil.tv, irce anu know! jo winch timr- -

nctcr;.iM Mr. bn":nonn muh.-w- i with
i . if. r . ... i. . - ....

r 1

ci his positM-r.- . i

Th' imj vritv ini'ir,f cf t'.n-- i

i!if.!rina!lc anuiii:(:i'.er.i l..ni vet ranu- -

bsfore th Cabins. T.f m is ituth in
Jt ,, . ,

. '. '
. .

!

T:8ib :ci tci,.. ;c.l to ..Ir. 1 ic.w,
thi' c:it!c.ir.n w Ji uiidi iHto Iir ir..-a-t with ;

'

fir.vA'Til'-- n f. '.'ia rrlos v. of Mr. Ai -

lin 1 '.'n iri! it w!,l Le I

that ever.-f.rcic- Mi - " 'hn!l h. ;iMh f'
onk th -- i' C...n ,'.:il(

I'.hifih t.- -

HONOR TO. ViTHOM HONOR 18 DUE.

A Goou Omem. When Mr. Hanks
was elected to the speakership of the
House, over the regular Pcmocratic
and American nominees, it was taken
for grained without further inquiry

that he was the representative of the

Abolition sentiment of the House; but

Iin was yet to be tried.

At the closing of the urs.-dn- n we line

Aiken, of S. C., offering

a resolution tendering a vote of thanks

to Mr. Speaker Hanks for the ability

and imnariialitv with which he dis- -

charged the duties. of Speaker. It

was highly complimentary to Mr.

Banks to receive such a tribute from

South Carolina, from whence he would

not have received it if he had not de-

served it, and not less complimentary
to Gov. Kakin, and through him to S.

C. for the spirit of liberality and jus-

tice manifested. It is ominous of good,

and highly complimentary to both par-

ties. We hope the same resolutions

may continue. The resolutions pass-

ed almost unanimously 7 to I.

tfy Again we take pleasure in con-

gratulating the agricultural communi-

ty on the flattering promises of this

sunny and serene morning. A week

ago, and there was a general outburst-in- g

of (lower j unquestionable signs of

an abundant supply of fruit; the atri-

al choir had commenced their concerts
for the spring season, while the indus-

trious planters were, depositing their
seeds in the soil, and going ou their
pleasant march rejoicing; the little
froggies too, had got nearly under full

blast with their music, from the depp-tono- d

sonorous sounds of the old well- -

skilled bull-fro- g, with yellow pants
and gray colored short coat, to the lit-

tle frogress who played the triblc to a

nicety. But a few blasts of old win-

ter's breath that bad been kept behind,

came over the land with a sort of ven-

geance, prostrated the hope of fruit,

and with its northern proclivities,
hushed into silence the sweet music

of birds, gave the frogies a little chrys-ta- l

jewelry for examination, and

doubtless interfered some with the plans
and calculations of the farmer. But the

prospect is again inviting, the day is

surpassingly beautiful and animating,
after a few days of gloom and chilling

winds. Success to you, gentlemen, yo

cultivators of the great garden of the

earth. May every thing conspire to

aid you in the nobility oflabor, and i

bringing out of the earth her rich and
exhaust less treasure.

TfSj A young man on our square

3'avc us the following, requesting us at
the time to publish it. The words
in italics were thus marked by

him, why, we can't tell, unless the
piece struck with peculiar forcw, some

one. engaged in that calling.

Gut M armed! Marry, let the risk be
what it may, it gives dignity to your
profession, inspires confidence, and
commands respect. With a wife the
lawyer is more trusty, the doctor more
esteemed, the mechanic throws the
hammer with increased power, and
shoves the plane with a more dexter-
ous hand, the merchant gives a better
credit hi short, a man without a wife,
is no man at all. She nurses while
sick, she watches for him in health.
Gentlemen get a wife; a pretty one if
you like them best, a good one if she
is to be found, and a rich one it you can
get her.

A very trifling circumstance prevented
the ratification of a treaty between this

government and Paraguay. A treaty was

drawn in tho latter country and sent to

Washington for approval. When it came

before tho Senato, that body changed tho

term "United States of North America"
used throughout it, to the "United States

of America," and with this and a few other

amendment it was sent back by Mr. Fitz- -

oatrick to Paraguay, The President of

Paraguay looks upon tho alteration as ar,

insult lo the other republics of Araciica,

an I though Mr. Pitzputrick explained that
the term United States of America was that
by which our nation was known and ac-

knowledged in all documnts with other
nations, tho modum Francia continues

.,1 '
ooiiuraii, annie iremy is iiKeiy io remain
liiicoiilirmcil.

l.Tnu.rixo uk-vnio- Lien La V eua,
lh, yi,.xcan (i.noral, is stopping at
WutARn' Hotel at Washinaton, osisub
.so Col Mv. who took La Vkca's cuns

ma:llJ hill,a ft'muot ut the battle of

'a n A to; ami to complete ine curious
Cel. Magri dkk, to whom jiay

tl0 nIc-- La V:ga over for safe keeping, is

ai samw hottl. It jniist be pleasant, as
w.-- ns mijfgMiive, lo see these warriors

iuLtf-- al ihfsame dinner table, hob
nobbing in a friendly way, and popping
i i:'- -p t r' .t.-i..- t ni niiKjiomia

- TKLEGjlAVHlO.
Nkw Yon, April 8.- - Tho English

press spooks favorably of Uucbaunn's in-

augural address.

Accounts from some manufacturing

towns in France nro rather favorable

coinplaintsofilio non-arriva- l of orders for

silk from llio United States.

Advices from Algiers say that one-fift-

more land is planted in wheat than last

year; corn and flour dull; a speedy fall of

wheat is inevitable,

Marsclles lottorsofthe 18lhsny the ship

Adriatic has been arrested in consequence

of the collision with tho Lyonnois. The

captiiin demurred ot the jurisdiction of the

French courts and appealed to the Ameri-

can tribunal.
The case was overruled and will bo tried

boforo tho tribunal of commerce.

Letters from Cadiz state that the forts

of Vera Cruz fired on tho boats of the

Spanish wurFteamer Fcrrolann.

Tho captain demanded an explanation.

Tho Mexicans boast that thoy hnvo as-

sistance from flip United States.

An armistice of throe mondis ban been

agreed upon botween England and Persia.

Two British steamers forced tlio port of

Wangahnlh, in Japan, bocauso they were

refused admission contrary to tho tnnty.

The Emperor afterwards published an

edict, opening tho ports, but forbidding

crews to penotrato tho interior.

Constantinople advices soys civil war is

raging in Persia.
The London Gazette says Sound duns

aro abolished from tho 1st of April.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Winchester, April 0, 1857.

At a regular meeting of the Frank-

lin County Agricultural and Mechan-

ical Society.
On motion, tho oilices of Recording

and Corresponding Secretary were
consolidated.

The following officers were then
unanimously elected to serve for one
year :

Dk. WALLACE ESTILL, President.
Geo. W. Hi nt, )

Tnos. II. Woous, T7ec I'rcsi's.
J,s. M. Ilussuv, )

N.vrii. Frizzei.l, Secretary.
F. A. Loughmi.u:r, Treasurer.

John T. Si.attkr,
C. A. Hunt,
John Miller,
John Oliver,
Jambs Mason,

Krccutire Committee.

and
IJavuen March,
S. W. Houoiiton,
L. W. Goncb,
Jos. L. Hakch,
C. A. Hu nt,

Board of Directors.

On motion, a called meeting of the
Society was ordered for Saturday, iJ5th

day of April, instant, with the view
especially of taking into considera-

tion tha permanent location and selec-

tion of suitable Fair Grounds, and the
Secretary ordered to irive of
said meetieg.

The members will consider them-

selves hereby notified to attend said
meeting. A full attendance is ex
pected and desired.

NATII FRIZZ ELL, Sec'tj.

The Route to the Pacific. Tho press of
Now Orleans is endeavoring to arouse the
city to the advantages that it possesses in
having the shortost passage to the Pacific,
by way of the Tehuantepec route. Hith-

erto, a person travelling from the Missis-
sippi valley to Saa Francisco had to goto
New York, arid then travel by tho Panama
route 6,218 miles, when it is just as possi-

ble, with sufficient enterprise on the part
of the citizens of New Orleans, to make
that city the starting point for all the south-

ern section of the Union, and tho great
point or distribution of the Pacific com
merce. The following is a comparison of
distances between New Orleans ami tan
Francisco on the shortest route: To the
mouth of the Contzacoaloos 720 miles;
the transit is 230 milos, from Ventosa to
San Francisco. 2.304: total from New
Orleans to San Francisco, 3,200 miles.
The distance from New York, by the short-
est route, Tehuantepec, is 4,815 miles;
by Panama, it is 0,218 miles. Now Op
leans, therefore, by establishing a lino of
steamers from that port, suliir.ient to ac-

commodate the wants of travel nn 1 trade,
and regular in their trips, would become
a formidable rival to New York in the Pa-

cific trade.

A lady wr,ted u Punch, referring to the

law punishing men who beat their wives,

that her's does worso by areuing with her

whenever he makes a mistake. "I would

rather he would beat me, that 1 would!

Hammer, hammer, hammer! with his nasty,
disagrcoable logic he quite makes my head
ache! I wish you would procure a law

prohibiting husbands from committing the
unmanly mental assault of reasoning on
thoir unfortunate wives. A man ought to
know better than to say why and whero
fore! to a lady, who' answermuM always

MARRIED.

In this place, on the the evening of
the !)th, Inst., by John T. Slattcr Esq;
Mr. William W. Carter, (formerly of
Madison County, Alabama,) and Miss
Susan Ann Jenkins, recently of Collce
County, Tennessee.

Hail, blissful matrimony! Balm of
earthly joys! Swectncr of life's course!

and the best, of all antidotes in restor-

ing Bachelors to soundness of mind

and a line flow of kindness and good

spirits.
If on earth thare'i a plmmr ! ttvcot,

An tliut wliltli e felt by the wf.vte ubove,
Tl when two fond hor'." In union .lo motil,

Ami t humid In llie '.icIilJuli bond ''.go of lovo.
. ... ., .

Advance in Proi-km"- . Seven years
n.ro the rr'.'uiiil on whi:h th5 Christian
Church was built was sold nt'.UU pot foot.

Ti-;!ay- , notwithstanding a imeuldemig
Ik.":" tins taken tho place of u handsome
e.!!!u'i', tho ground would readily bring
Ss'Juu per hot. Union American.

K.i'Hid for '.

by vjrluc ol a decree of thu Chancery
Court at Winchester, proneuuded tit tho
February Term, 1857, in tho niuie of F.
L. Paris, A'bviini:;tr;iti"r, &c., ai;d others,
complainants u;;ainst Win. C. F'lr:.'.' nnd
othois,, defendants I vill on Saturday,
the Wild (ley of May, 5l, before, do'
door n the Court Hon in Winchester
Tenn., otl'or for sal a to the highest bidder,
upon a credit of one and two years (ex-

cept enough required to bo paid down to

pay costs and solicitors fees) the follow-

ing tracts of land: beginning on Rock
Crook, Franklin County Tenn., of which
Wm, Faris died seized and possessed, viz:
one tract of 120 acres, ono of 80 acres,
and one of 40 acres. Bond and security
will be required of the purchaser and a
lien retained upon the land until the pur-
chase money is paid. If thought best,
said land will bo divided in lots to suit
purchasers.

IIU FRANCIS, C. & M.
April tds

Aoticc.
WINCHESTER AND ALABAMA

RAILROAD.
There will be a meeting of the Stock

holders of the W. & A. R. R. Company,
at tho Court House, in Winchester, Tenn.,
on THURSDAY tho 7th OF MAY, 1857,
for tho purposo of electing Directors for

said Company for tho ensuing year; and
that at said meeting application will be
made to admit as Stockholders in said
road, all those persons who have subsribed
stock in the same in Lincoln County,
Tennessee, forthe purpose of extending
their main trunk to tho town of Fayette-villc- ,

according to the provisions of the
act of the Legislature of Tennessee, chap-

ter 206, section 7, passed February 18th,
1852.

Done by order of tho Board.
Wm. Edw. VENABLE, Tres't.

F. T. ESTILL, Socretary. td

Fayettevillc Observer, and Lincoln Journal
copy tl and forward accounts.

Sltcrif! 's Sale of
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

On Monday the 11th day of May next,
at the Court House door in Winchester,
we will sell to the highest bidder for cosh,
the several tracts ofland adjoining each

other, and lying in Franklin County Ten.

nesseo in civil district, No. 8., lying on

Elk River and on both sides of the Nash-

ville & Chattanoogu Rail Road boun-

ded on the East by the lands of J. G.
Merel D. Embrey and R. S.

Corn. On the South by the lands ofW.
B. G. Muse, deceased, and J. W. Corn.
On the West by the lands of Sherrod Wil-

liams and Dr. Wm. Estill, and on the

North by thelamlsPof W. W. Sharp, W.
Gossage and D. B. Stamps, and being
the several tracts of land conveyed to
said defendants, by William Estill, by
deed dated 31 Oct., 1849, and registered
in Book U, page 233-9- , of the Register's
office of said County, by L. P. Sims, by
deed dated 31 Oct. 1849, and registered
iu Book U, page 240 of the Register s on- -

ice of said County, by John Fitzpatrick,
and Cornelius Paris, by deed dated 1 JNov

1840, ami registered in Book U, pa.e 284
of the Register's oflito of said County,
by Robert B. Duncan, by deed dated 21st
Feb. 1850. and reiristerH in !;oot: , v:za
30S, of th) Reuisn-r'- s olfu--s of" said Coun
ty, and by John Fitzpatrick by deed An

ted 0 June, 1852 and Miusttnl ;n Uouk V,

page 72 of the Eeiriser't; office of sai:l
County, containing altogether acres,

upon which is situated the Aiisnnia Man-

ufacturing fcstubliahment. Also the wa-e- r

po'.vrr of R. S. Corn as conveyed to
defendants r'lid -- aid Jinnes A. Decry

by said Corn, hv deed, dated 25th Octo
ber 1849, n;! registered in Book U, 1

JUG, of tao Register's office of said Co.hj-- ;

ty. Also, tin. Hater power of William J. j

00;!, as conveyed to same, ov '"ihuu
tel to Uctooer, ISt'J, rcnaierr;i 1:1 i

... I

nook u. Tviire JS. ol tn? ncister s ci:
ice of said County. Also, the water pov-c- r

of Robeit R. Dancy :j, ao conveyed t.)

same, by !c:.l dated, 23 October, 1S40,
and r?i.'terod in book U, pae245, of the
Rrid-vter'- oti-c- of sid County, al! of
which witer powejs, are ndjsccnt to said
several tracts of land, and of which, end
tho improvement thereon, aro levied up-

on, as the property of W. B. & R. E.
n.,Ai' i r nlifi rn ft'.iii!Mis a ii 1 rtr Inn .t f

ale aeainstthem in our hands in favor of
the Ocoee Bonk of Tennesseo, Alexan-
der Whelees, W. B. M. Bramc, Ross D.
Deery, W. A. & J. G. McCellaud. A. C.
VanEpps,the Planters Bank of Tennes-
see, Moses W. Wetmore, the President
and Directors of the Bank of Tennessee,
Wilson, Bradley & Co., and William L.
Seargent.

Sale in legal hours.
L. W. GONCK, Sheriff,
JAMES MASO.N, Dep. Shff.

h11.1.'7. - tds

JAMES R. HARRIS.
Thankful for tho libcrnl patronago wliich

tho people of Winchoster and tho surround-

ing country have been plonsod to bnHtow on
him, taken this method of informing thoin that
bo is now recoivinir and opening

moo
which have been neloctod with unuminl care,

both in regard to quality and prices,
nmnng which may be men-r'uii-

a large lino of

JACONETS,
LAW.N8,

AND MUSLINS
of every j'jmh aid prine.

IWncrdB and OrgandU'tj; uotucthinif new

fin, ,iei!iUiiui,
Lewi). In illiunto nnd mus-'li- Pmbes,

Muslins, cmbroidtri''J, Btripert iuv!

i!:'.lli;
KuitmiJiin:'ti,
Tdpin'jN ii ml h' vftinu;
Uollurs,
Houwinji;,
lvi)D:eUi,
Kibbpiis,
Trimmings,

Hosiery & Gloves.
.1i' H: IX J'LEtY, Inrgo lot of ColdHtono,

llv.f.ie,Cumuico, Florentine and other iiopu-lu- r

ety Ins;
ICouf, MIiocn h nd lints;
Honiuurc siihI Culleryt
jsi'oiiwarc and Cikasswurej

V'v indow ;ias, and 1'iUtj!
BudiKU aud Maddvt;
Soda, Alspieennd Ciuetl
HrinistoaiCv Copperas, Ac, Ac.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND
VESTJNGS;

Irish, Fine Brown andFoincy Linens,

together with i large' jot of

Heavy Linen and 'fpttmjds,
besides many other things toft' niuTt'oroua to

mention, all of which will be sold extreme-
ly low lor Cash, or to punctual men
on SHOUT TIME. V :'?': '

(TThe iisiml Barter taken in exchange
for Goods at cash prices.

April tf J.R.HARRIS,

BRAZELTON & GO.
Aro now receiving, direct from New York,
a general supply of Spring and Summer
Goods, which added to those on hand,
makes their Stock
EXTENSIVE & VERY COMPLETE,
and will sell thorn as low as they can

to sustain themselves. They will take
such Barter in exchange for Goods as

can be .re-sol-

In addition to the various articles usu-

ally kept, they have a supply of Eastern
Carpeting. April tj

Agricultural Society.
A called meeting of the Society is or-

dered for Saturday, 25th day of April, in-

stant, with tho view especially of taking
into consideration the permanent location
and selection of suitable Fair Grounds,
and tho Secretary ordered to give notice
of said meeting. The members will con
sider themselves hereby notified to attend
said meeting.

A (ull attendance is expected and de-

sired. NATH FRIZZELL,
April td Secretary.

J. W. LANGLY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

tobacco, strr,
AND IMPORTED CIGARS,

So- 11, Union Street,

NASHVILLE, TEN.
Apr-- l ly

New Spring
GOODS.

IIANDLY B. 8. HENDERSON.8. A.

11ANDLY & HENDERSON,
WINCHESTER. TENN.

We have just received our stock of SPRING
GOODS, and aro now prepared to wan upon

all who innv desire nnylliniir in our line.
The greatest care wan taken in the
spWtmn of what we thmiL'ht u!d please
nnd eaiify the demands of the people ol this
;otvn mill cuinty, nnd tho public genentlly,
To name ull tiie ann-le- s we have in store
tvuu'tl Le aii ludiHiirf int-k- bin 'o he brirf we
'voi'.ld ".hit oar ci.ipre
cr.,oi!n !:iiit:ible Uii MrUea ami lemalc-- , both old

ll'l'i ) ( '.Mtr

For Ladies
We have, Fr-nc- Pru-- s Silks,

Fani-- 'erases,
Printed Jarkunet? and 1,;ivt.),
Std.d c;.'.ired Baraees,

Mtili (tnd Najtii-jo- Mnsli!
T 'mfr rrir'. us,
f"!n (.il.,.':lt,
Vl.rgj,

F:; rancid,
(.'iiii.ird, ttiidd ouperb h'.tot

Ponnct Trimmings,
K.jehe8.
IVrf-.'.'-.TV-,

Flcwcrf, , &c.

For Gentlemen,
h.vr S.ack and Ble Cln h.

Black and Fancy Casssimere,
Vesting,

A eplenJid lot of

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C,

We have also on hand a lot or
Queensware,
(flanwtrt,
Hardware, and
fVJerjr.

IfANPLV lltJfPER SON.

NASSAUER'S COLUMN

1857.
KKADY-MAD- i;

I lake
ploasure in

informinf? the
citizens of Winches

ter and Franklin county .

that mv stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHING is now com.

pluto, nnd I would again call on my cus

tomers to come soon, anu mane theii
purchases bofore ihe goods era

picked over. And to those
who havo not had

dealings with
me yet, I

would
uny; Only como and examine the qualiu-an-

pricos of my goods, which, I

think, will bo enough to secure l

your patronage. Further,
1 tako pleasure in

my goods
at all times.

To name all that I have would requite

too much time and consutno too muci

room in the Journal, therefore I can onh

name a few of the LEADING orticlci,
J

rine Black Dress,
Caimcrc,

Italian Cloth, all colon;

French Drape d'Ela,
Alpacca,

And Summer Cloths of every kid
LINEN DUCKS,

PLANTER'S LINEN,
TWILLED LINEN,

&C, &C.

CHECKED SUITS, out and out.

PiMIllt.
Fine Black Doeskin, very fine, r

Fine Black Cloth,
Union Cassimere, i

Linen Pants,
Fancy and Plain Cqssimere Ptiuts.

Black Satin, extra fine, '

Black Figured Silk,
AVliitc flloreantiquc, j

FANCY FIGURED SILK, I

WHITE MARSEILLES, I

(very fine) j 1

FIGURED MARSEILIM
CHECKED DO, V;

Butr Colored Marseille,
Black Italian Cloth,

LARGE LOT OF

Boys' Clothing
of every quality and size.

i

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

St'CH AS

HATS AND CAPS 1

,f tiie latest styles, lor summti -,-

n,Afno Ain n Ml1
of the finest qualities.

SHTRTS, f
COLLARS,

DRAWERS,
CUAVATS,

iT ?t W '11
rtmMriTrn I111 U 14

SOCKS,
GLOVES,

su.o.nciHlcr-4- ,

re;C-?ionie- s,

AW

1'htoh. all kinds,

Watches,
Ciold rencu'

Cold P1"
AND THE LATEST STYLE Or'

II NASSAUER
Apr4 tf

ATfOFSEYS It C0USSEL0B5 AT U
wi;rcar.iTt. T r.r.


